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THE RAILROAD

CROSSINGS N4MLES

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Al (liit iticulit session of (hn coun-

ty court, tint roiitu of (hi) I'ndflo
hlnhwny fnmi Out nil Point to tlm
.loMiplilnii county Him was officially
tli'ddiid iiion, tlm lucntlon order hn
Iiik sinned by I'miiiiilimlniiurN U'ovur
anil Mniltli'ti. fount)' .hiilan Jfim
Velio refused to Ikii tlm ordijr nml
filed ii (uotcst, which In concurred
In by Htuto Highway KiiitlniMir Can-tln.- n

oliJi'otliiK to tlio selected roulit
bernuite It iieeiisslluti'H Unci' railroad
(TOHHltifsn lntwititi C'i'iitriil I'olnt nml
ToId, when, by rnuinlnliiK on tlm
side of tlin Irnclis onn would lm suf-

ficient. Htittn Knitlni'itr t'nntliin Iiiih
appointed ICiikIiu'it I'lnrk of Bovcn
Oaks ii n assistant highway engineer
to have tlinrKi' of construction of this
section of Hit' roail.

Tlm court's order dculuuntlnii tlm
route rends nn follows:

"Now nl thin tlnin comes on for
consideration the ntiovn entitled unit
ler, nml It nppenrlni: to thn court,
nt thin tlm i', that It In necessary to
establish n preliminary Hun In order
to lm able to (iioi'i'i'il with tho per-umni'- iit

ltiiirovi'Uiiint of tlm I'nclflt:
MUhwayJii accordance with thn liiiml
Issue heretofore voti'il on liy thn iio.
pic of Jackson rotint)', Orcunii, along
tlm section of snld I'nclflc HlRliwny
between Central I'olnt nml (lol.l Mill.
Iiolli In Jackson rouiit)', Ort'iion.

"It Ih therefore, onli'ii'il, Hint said
lint' lm, nml hi'ri'h)' In, described nn
follown, tU'Wlt:

"HnKlniilUK nt Dm Inter-sec- t Ion of
I'ourth unit I'lim street, nl I lie nml
of tlm I'nrlflc lllnhway pavement,
thence wt on I'lim street. In tVntral
I'olnt, rrnmliiK tlm rnltwny track on
said street, thence westerly to the
Intersection of llaskcl street; thence
northwesterly nloni; Haskcl street In
thn IntiTH'Tllon of wlmt In known
nn tlm Jacksonville nml lluttn rrnnk
rim it o thn aniithwiMt corner of J.
C. liming propertr: thenre north
on thn linn of tlm Main County roml,
known nn tlm CVntrnl I'olnt nml Tolo
roml to n point nl or near tlm south-
west rornnr of tlm V. IC. I'rlro ptnrn;
thence In a westerly direction, over
what In known nn Dm lllnekwell lllll,
to tho North Hank of tlm lingua rlvnr
at (lolil lllll, Orcein; thence along
nnlil North Itauk of Itngun rlmr to
whnl In known nn tlm Mock I'olnt
bridge, crossing said bridge to tho
Booth llank.of, .Hopm Hlvor; theneii
along xu hi 8011II1 Hunk of Itngue Itlv.
it o Dm Jonnphlnn county line,

"Win. C. I.cetcr, Count)' Commit
nlonrr.

"I. II. Madden, County Commis-
sioner.

"Done thin 7th ilny of Mny, 1015.
"It In my Judgment Hint between

Central I'olnt anil Hold lllll tlm Pu-

rine lllghwuy should lm located on
thn nnrtlmantnrly nltle of tlm R. P.
tracks, followltiR tlm linn Io&iIIuk out
of Ci'iitrnl I'olnt north, nml idlmlnnt-In- g

for tlm Pacific HlRhwny travel.
iin well nn all locnl travel north of
tlm pnrtlculnr paint In ucstlon two
Rrniln rrosslnk over tlm rnllroail
trackn. My Judgment In ntno con-firm- ed

In thn matter liy tlm Stato
lllRhway Knglneer, K. I. Cniillue,

"I". U. Toil Velio, Co. JuilRn."

APPLEGATE PICNIC

Tlm iiroRrnm of llm minimi picnic
of tlm Vnllcy I'rule eieiiuierv nml
ApilcRUlii Viilluy M'honl, lo he held
next Thn rutin v, April liO, has been
i'oiiiilcled, Tlm niorniii will be ile.

' voted to llm xcliool meet, "eiiitMslliiR

of truck nVcntH, for u hIIvit eni
by tlm Valley I'ridn

Mib'H t'antrall will pic-e- nt tlm cup In
tlm v!uiier. The principiil even! ol"

I lie nfteriiuoii will be mi uililieM by
fJnveinor Willi.vcoiiiht', fnllowcd by n

proRram of ttorlH for nil iucih. Al

ntRht there will bi' a Imiil'iiv mpl
wionlc roiixt, nnd ln'inuiu at 0

' oVIock n Rrum ball. M .! for tlm
oceiiHiuii will lm fiirnUhcil bv the
fllunlH I'iikm nml Mi'ill'oitl IhiiiiIh. Tin
liU'Riml ornwd in tli liWnrv !' tin'

ereaiiH'ry from nil pints of llm vnllcy
will bo in ntlcmlnucc.

KING OF G1CE

SUFFERS FROM PLEURISY

I.ON'DON, May 1 1. An Athena din.
patch to thn KxcIiiiuro TolcRrnph

couipnny Hiatus that tho IIIuchh of

KIiir Conntnntlim In tnKliiK Itn nor-n-

conrHO. Prayorn for bin recov-

ery wore offered toilny In all church--i'-

lllu mnJcHty Ih said to ho
'forliiK from nn nttnr.k ,of plourlny
'wlilch'dovolopPd from u cold,
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3fPfBH House

Faiker prepares siart something

TABLE ROCK TABLETS
I

Mm H. C. Colllnn npent hint Rat-unla- y

at Anhliiml with her mother,
Mm. I'onter, who underwent n ner-lou- n

foperation lant week and In In
n rrltlnil randltlon.

Prof. Jolnifon wan nn ICnRle Point
vlnltnr lant Hnturday nnd took In tho
ncliool eiilerlalnmeiil nt Iteemi Creek
Haturday nlRht.

Mm. J. II. lo'iitant npent lant week
vlnltliiR her dntiRhtcr, Minn Him, who
In teachltiR al Prrnlnt.

Tlionn from thin dlntrlrt who at-

tended tlm Community Day proRram
lant Hnturday repotr Hint Mod ford
did liernelf proud In eulurtiiliilnR tlm
vlnliorn.

Heveral of our rltlrenn havo
Inrltatlonn to allrml tlm coin- -

inoncenieiu cxr-rtln- r nl Central Point
llm 5lnt of thin month.

Walt Heebe and family of ARnto
wero table rock vlnliorn Inst Hatur- -

day.
Mrn. Mary Mlddlcbiinher or Troll

nM'iil Tuenilay hern with relntlven.
Tim Mlnnen MarRarct and VlrRlnla

Mearn of Portland, nieces of Col.
Warhhorn nnd Tvlfc ntnppctl for a
few dnyn' vlnll nt the Wanhbiirn home
on their way to tlm Pnnnmn expo-nltlo-

Mr. Cbnno had tho dam nt tho bend
of tlm dllrli repaired the first of tlm
week nnd It In ihoiiRbt Ihcro wlll
be plenty of water durliiR the re-

mainder of thn season.
Haveral members of tlm Antlncb

attended the uteetlnR
of llm Arrow Dentin hero Bnlurdny
nlRht.

A, I.. Vincent expects to finish tlm
new roml about Thursday noon. Most
of thin road Is IicIiir built with n
cinlld rock base nml In IicIiir finished
with what In famlllnrly known around
hum as chaparral Rravel, noted for
Its Ioiir wcnrltiR qualities.

Ml those no far vIowIiir this work
have exnressed llmmnelves nn well

of
nml also with the proRrcns that tins

mnde tlm work.
Miss Hose. Ncaton has returned to

her homo after complotliiR a success-fil- l
term of school of several months

dirnitlon In Iteese creek district.
At tlm annual meelltiR of thn

ItoRim Itlvcr Fruit and Produce
In Inst week, Col.

Washburn of thin place was elected
president,

Ilnv, Wnlruff of Sam'a valley In

scheduled for two scrmonH hero next
Sunday, ono nt 11 n. m. nml ono nt
S p, in.

Dr. Henderson, county pntholo-Rls- t,

his vfu nnd hnby, wore
out hero hint WeilueHday and whllo
tho doctor wan tlolng soiuo profes-
sional hiiRlnesR ninoiiR nur orchards
Mrs. Henderson and hnby Hpont a
dullRhtful at the Uaka
orchard.

At a nieotliiR or tho Table Hock
Imprnvemont nsBoclntlou council last
Tbursilny ovoiiIiir prellmlunry steps
wero taken toward tho bulldliiK nf a

to tlm top of lower Table Jtock,
Mr, Drake of tho wonthcr bureau

service nnd Hen Sheldon of Medford
wero out Friday and moved tho
weather Instruments from tho

ranch nnd horonflor sta-

tion for thin dlntrlct will bo nt tho
Modoo orchard,

i
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wealhrr hurcnii un tlm corecnntii inado
by the Mtntlon niude nt Portland do
not cover Ihln valley, In fnct enn not
lm lelled on uuy fnrllier noulli
ItoiielturR.

Our ball team played two Rnnmn
"lant Hundny, mm In tlm forenoon
with tlm "ban been," who played ball
In their youthful dnyn without Rlovnn,
nnd' mm In tlm nfleruoon with tho
Rnm't valley team.

It would he bnrd to tell which
Kiuno wnn tlio mom IntercnllnR nn

both wore ono nlded, the Table Hock

teiim wlnnliiR tioth hy liamlnomo
nrornn.

After tlio literary iiroRram Innt
Saturday nlRht Mrn. (). Pemllnnd tar-

ried n few minutes to talk with name
friends, nnd on nrrlvliiR homo and
turnliiR on tlm IIrIiI wan Rrently nur-pric- ed

to find tlm liouno filled with
friend. After tho nhoclc of tlm mo- -

ment was over she remembered that
jt Wlll j,tir birthday and proceeded

,t0 help thn elf Invited KUMta enjoy
tlienielve. Tlm nniinl Reed tlmo
wnn had and nt a lato hour nil do- -
parted fcelliiR that for once nt leant
they hnd pulled off n real surprise.

SERIOUS RIOTING

Al MILAN, ITALY
!

HOMK, May II. )ipatehe fl mil '
i

.Milan uy that cni.us rintiiitf ?

broken nut in Hint citv ovir the picju
eut politienl hituiilinu.

Tlie iidliereiits of llm oiio-.iii- j pol-

itienl (fuctious Jiuto itl to-lh- u

iiko of firearms ami the situation r
dcecrihetl as most Rinve. The disur
ilerji were inreipitiitctl by the resi;;-iiiitiu- ii

of the Italian cuhimit lasi
uiRht.

Tlm this new became
blown popular imliRiiatiou Iicriiii lo
hIhiw ithclf. A InrRc crowd htartctl

I rwdiiiijr throiiRh the city itnd there

irouiw hohliiiL' oiiiKisiiiL' nolilieiil
opiiiioiiM. The ptdiee made strcumuit-elforle- i

to maiiitiiiii older, but were
not suffieieiilly .strou;.', and troops
had (o lm called mil.

THE WATERY GRAVE
V.
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HIGH SCHOOL N01ES

(liy (lien l.mdley.)
The senior nro now rehenrxin for

their ilny, "The CoIIcro Widow,''
which they will present nt tne I'iirc
theater mi Mny 'J5.

,lu v (lore nptSn threatened to re-

move n frenlitiicn'K tic. 1 wonder if
Haiti Jny (lore ever Rot bin cap back
which he lnht for removing n number
of fnbie' ticH. r

Dr. t'nlvin White, xtnte healtb of-

ficer, nvofliort talks on eiimrRCiicies,

tclliiiR- - wlmt to do'iiml wlmt not to do
in ense of nreidept. Mix tnlk wiim

appieeintctl very much by the ntudeut
body.

The high school exhibit will be held
at the high Heliool,ncxt Friday. Art,
miinunl trninuii;, ecuim; nml eookinp
will n: '.Kft'trv onn i invited
to attend thin exhibit.

l.loyiMYillinuiMiii.nml Iloli IVlouzc
will represent the .IiIrIi school in the
truck meet nt Kurciic Friday nml
Saturday. Other Medford boys that
will root for .Medford arc: Hrown,
Vnnce, (lore, Italpli I'iercc, Karl
Hubbard nml Francis Itcnnctt.

The cIiiks hcrmou will be preached
by Jtov. Tucker of the Fin.t ChriH-tia- n

church on May 23. Tho place
will .be announced Inter.

The finished their tests In- -

ilnv. Tlm graduation exercincn will
be held nt the I'iirc theater on .May

..i i it ii n , ti i r- -.liinpl nut, iir.iniH (i! nun .uvu- -

fArtl will clash on tlieJimkbon kcIiooI

track 'tat utility.

LONDON, May H.X Houtcr dis-

patch from Ymulden, says the Dutch
trawler SRravenbuRO reports that a
Taube aeroplane, coming from tho
weit 'dropped three bombs at tho
flshliiR boat on Wednesday In spllo
of the fact that sho was flying the
Dutch flat;. The bombs fell Into the
sen where they exploded.

OF THE SUNKEN LINER

Tt.

1 U'lll'V,) (III) l.l.rtlllll. lt.iii.u ll.i.tli.
liner Lusituniu wnn toriH'diieil'-nmUijunk,",Arro- inilicntescounio of tlm

It In Mr. Drnko'H opinion that this !euiiishi) imd enws point tvherhiuwentilmvu off KimTulo near Queens-valle- y

should huvo a fully oijulppod I town, lit'land. sf A

.f.

SPORTSMEN WANTI

EWNG APPNTED

CME WARDEN

KewM of the nipointiiii'iit or (lie

iew IhIi nml (jitine rnniniinfioN,
oiiii.it of U N, Hciir-luie- r nml

Wnrren of IVirtlnml, .1. V. Ktone ol
Kluimilli I'oIIh nml .Murfmi Jnck of
FViullctoi), nml fliivonior Withycoinlm
Iiiih iiroui'il freli inli'rtij't in the enn- -

(liilnc)' of l(, i, V.vt'nf( of Mnilfnnl for
Mute. Knmc wnnlcn.

It is pointed out Hint Miullieni Or- -

eRon Iiiih heen entirely iRtiori'd nml
deierveM M.'COKiiilion. Mr. Kwim,' lui
(hi! eiulorneuienl of the Mnto tportH
inrn'H lenutic nml nil of tho Mxirtuicii
of tlm ntnte. He in fuvored lv the
Miiltnoumli orKiuiizntiiinn nn well u

thoxc of ecntrnl, eimtcrn nml Monthern
Oregon. The naming of th" two l'ort-liim- l

men ii mn tlm eiunniiion prc-elndi- 'H

tlm Hi'leelinii of ii (jiitim wnr-ile- n

from tlm nolliweM section, ami
n.i .InelcKon county lemln tlm ntnte,
iitiliili! of Miiltnoiunli, in liceimeK in-

filled, recognition in demnuded, ' '

Mnyor Kineriek, fliii Newbury- - W.

F. ImincH, t'. .Af. TluiiiinM nnd other
priiiuiiirnt locnl republican nro nc-li- ve

ill party circle in Kwlng's he- -

half.

AMERICAN NOI E

PLEASES FRANCE

PAULS. Mny It. Tho unofficial
version of President Wilson's note
to Germany Is blRhly praised by this
morninR's papers. It shows, says the
FlRaro. that the era of banal protests
Is over and Germany must Rive for-

mat Ruarnnteen that she wlll not per-

mit similar crimes in failure. If nlio

breaks these promises America will
proceed to act. Tho United States
perhaps will not ro as far as war, for
It wilt not bo necessary. It Is possl-b- it

tho United Stntcs may take the
Initiative In he organlialon of a de-

fensive Icoruo of neurals which wlll
transfer tho passtvo neutrality of
lion belllRerents into avtlvo neutral-
ity which will manifest Itself, to be-Rl- n

with, by an absolute and complete
boycott of Germany which will defi-

nitely place her beyond the pale of

THOUGHT SHE

GOULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unlonvllle, Mo, "I sufTcreil from a
female Uoublo and I got so weak that' I

could hardly walkmm across the floor with-

out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spclU ana
my fingers would
cramp and my faco
would draw, and 1

could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
bad no appetitc.ond
everyone thought I

:1 1 would not live.
Some one advised mo to take Lydia E.
rinkham's Vcgetablo Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do mo no good so I told my
husband he micht get mo a bottle and I
would try it. Hy tho time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued Its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I havo always recommended your
mcdiclno ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by It and I hope this
letter will bo tho means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering. "
Mrs. M.VIITHA SEAVEV, 11 OX 11-14- ,

Unlonville, Missouri.
The makers of Lydia E. I'inkham'a

Vegetable Compound havo thousands of
such letters aa Uiat above they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-

icine is no stranger it has stood the
test for years.

If there are any complications yes
do not uuilf rstand write to Lydia K.
rinklum Xcdlcltio Co. (conOJcutlal)
iTuu.Mnss. Yonr letter Trill bo opened,
read and answered by a wouaa and
held Ih strict coiifldeace
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civlllzntlon. Wo enn In uny enno li

ndro i!m I'nlteil Stntcn will nxnet full
nml entire antlnfantlon."
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Arrow
QJ VjOLLARS

2 for 25c. riilHt. 1'ndnwly ft Co.. W,

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM--

V

p .Thcy aro Tender nnd,0llcloHs.
conniiicnnK nuintire vnum inoy

Arc tho cheapest meat on tho mark-- t.

Phono for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phone 201-11- 4

STOP!

Is Your Car Insured?
jr

IF NOT, SEE

R. H. McCURDY
MKIIFOltn. OUI'COV

't a'

Medford

mt&t wn4 ii , f j

PACE fXVwi
l1 i!iMiimmmmimmmmmmMmr

SUMMER" J

REOUfSITES
WINDOW B0HIXW1

DOOR SOltlXKS
PORCH 8WINCW

LAWN SEATS

OEDAR CHESTS

Have them made at the

Pacific Furniture &

Fixture Factory
Home of the Pacific Cedar
Chest. 113 S. Holly

Mr. Crop Grower

--FRUIT-
IS NOT

THE ONLY THING

which we Insure
against loss by hall

Garden Truck,
Alfalfa and

Growing Grain
tn fact

Anything that Grows
will be Insured against

- HAI- L-
rV

BV TIIK

HARTFORD
HOLMES

The Insurance Man
MKIIKOItl), OKK.

Extra fine Flavor
' The Flavor of

Barrington-Hal-l Coffee

will please you. Put up in one
and two pound tins.

Sold only by

MARSH & BENNETT
GROCERS

Second door east of First Nat. Bank. Phone 252
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